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Senate Leader
Jeremy Miller – R. Winona
sen.jeremy.miller@senate.mn Phone: 651-296-5649
Legislative Assistant: Rachel Bakke. Phone: 651-296-7193 ||| rachel.bakke@senate.mn

House Leader
651-296-4280 ||| rep.melissa.hortman@house.mn
Legislative Assistant: Jennifer Burks 651-296-1928 ||| Jennifer.Burks@house.mn
District: 36B
Counties: Hennepin, Brooklyns & Coon Rapids

Senate Agriculture and Rural Development Finance and Policy Committee
Chair: Torrey Westrom – R. Elbow Lake
651-296-3826 sen.torrey.westrom@senate.mn
Legislative Assistant: Ben Abrahamson 651-296-0556 ||| ben.abrahamson@senate.mn
District: 12
Counties: Big Stone, Grant, Douglas, Stearns, Stevens, Traverse, Wilkins

Vice Chair: Gary Dahms – R. Redwood Falls
651-296-8138 sen.gary.dahms@senate.mn
Legislative Assistant: Loren Dauer 651-296-3218 ||| loren.dauer@senate.mn
District: 16
Counties: Brown, LQP, Lyon, Redwood, Renville, Yellow Medicine

Ranking Minority Member
Erin Murphy – D. St. Paul
651-296-5931 sen.erin.murphy@senate.mn
Legislative Assistant: Teresa Mozur 651-296-5931 ||| teresa.mozur@senate.mn
District: 64
Counties: Ramsey – West St. Paul

Member: Bruce Anderson – R. Buffalo Township – Wright County
651-296-5981 sen.bruce.anderson@senate.mn
Legislative Assistant: Sheila Luehrs 651-296-0769 ||| sheila.luehrs@senate.mn
District: 29
Counties: Wright

Member: Gene Dornink – R. Hayfield.
651-296-5240 sen.gene.dornink@senate.mn
Legislative Assistant: Mitchell Williamson 651-296-9248 ||| Mitchell Williamson@senate.mn
District: 27
Counties: East Part of Faribault, Freeborn, Mower, South part of Dodge
Member: Kent Eken – D. Audubon
651-296-3205 sen.kent.eken@senate.mn
Legislative Assistant: William Freeman 651-296-3205 || william.freeman@senate.mn
District: 4
Counties: South part Becker, Clay, Norman

Member: Nick A. Frentz – D. North Mankato
651-296-6153 sen.nick.frentz@senate.mn
Legislative Assistant: J.W. Emmerich 651-296-6153 || justin.emmerich@senate.mn
District: 19
Counties: Part Blue Earth, Nicollet

Member: Michael P. Goggin – R. Red Wing
651-296-5612 sen.mike.goggin@senate.mn
Legislative Assistant: Andy Tulenchik 651-296-4264 || andy.tulenchik@senate.mn
District: 21
Counties: Goodhue, Wabasha, part of Dodge, part of Winona

Committee Administrator
Joel Hanson (651) 296-5968 joel.hanson@senate.mn

Legislative Assistant - Chair
Ben Abrahamson (651) 296-0556 ben.abrahamson@senate.mn

Legislative Assistant - Vice Chair
Loren Dauer (651) 296-3218 loren.dauer@senate.mn

Analyst
Laura Paynter (651) 296-5079 laura.paynter@senate.mn

Fiscal Analyst
Hannah Grunewald (651) 296-2727 hannah.grunewald@senate.mn
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Minnesota House Ag Finance and Policy Committee

Chair Mike Sundin – D. Esko
651-296-4308 rep.mike.sundin@house.mn
Legislative Assistant: Kyle Smith 651-296-5507 || Kyle.Smith@house.mn
District: 11A
Counties: Carlton, Part of St. Louis, Fond du Lac, part of Pine

Vice Chair Samantha Vang – D. Brooklyn Center
651-296-3709 rep.samantha.vang@house.mn
Legislative Assistant: Josh Kilgard 651-296-3918 || Josh.Kilgard@house.mn
District: 40B
Counties: part of Hennepin – the Brooklyns

Republican Lead

Paul Anderson – R. Starbuck
651-296-4317 rep.paul.anderson@house.mn
Legislative Assistant: Emilie Nelson 651-296-5356 || Emilie.Nelson@house.mn
District: 12B
Counties: part Douglas, Pope, Stearns

John Burkel – R. Badger
651-296-9635 rep.john.burkel@house.mn
Legislative Assistant: Danny Clifford 651-296-5380 || Daniel.Clifford@house.mn
District: 01A
Counties: Kittson, Roseau, Marshall, part Pennington

Rob Ecklund - D. International Falls
651-296-2190 rep.rob.ecklund@house.mn
Legislative Assistant: Kevin Petrie 651-296-9467 || Kevin.Petrie@house.mn
District: 03A
Counties: Koochiching, Bois de Forte Res, Lake, Cook, Grand Portage Res, part St. Louis

Rick Hansen – D. South St. Paul
651-296-6828 rep.rick.hansen@house.mn
Legislative Assistant: Scotland Kraker 651-296-5496 || Scotland.Kraker@house.mn
District: 52A
Counties: Dakota
Jessica Hanson – D. Burnsville  
651-296-4212 rep.jessica.hanson@house.mn  
Legislative Assistant: Scotland Kraker 651-296-5496 ||| Scotland.Kraker@house.mn  
District: 56A  
Counties: Scott, part Dakota

Ginny Klevorn – D. Plymouth  
651-296-5511 rep.ginny.klevorn@house.mn  
Legislative Assistant: Eric Petersen 651-296-3869 ||| Eric.Petersen@house.mn  
District: 44A  
Counties: part Hennepin

Todd Lippert – D. Northfield  
651-296-0171 rep.todd.lippert@house.mn  
Legislative Assistant: Seth Gellman 651-296-5486 Seth.Gellman@house.mn  
District: 20B  
Counties: Rice, part LeSueur

Dale Lueck – R. Aitkin  
651-296-2365 rep.dale.lueck@house.mn  
Legislative Assistant: Karl Morton Badger 651-296-4305 ||| karl.mortonbadger@house.mn  
District: 10B  
Counties: Aitkin, Crow Wing

Tim Miller – R. Prinsburg  
651-296-4228 rep.tim.miller@house.mn  
Legislative Assistant: Luke Sprinkel 651-296-9183 luke.sprinkel@house.mn  
District: 17A  
Counties: Swift, Chippewa, Renville

Nathan Nelson – R. Hinckley  
651-296-0518 rep.nathan.nelson@house.mn  
Legislative Assistant: Olivia O’Gorman 651-296-5497 olivia.ogorman@house.mn  
District: 11B  
Counties: Pine, Kanabec
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John Thompson – I. St. Paul
651-296-4277  rep.john.thompson@house.mn
Legislative Assistant: Lavish Metzger 651-297-8205  lavish.metzger@house.mn
District: 67A
Counties: Ramsey

Ex-officio
Rena Moran – D. St. Paul
651-296-5158  rep.rena.moran@house.mn
Legislative Assistant: Anna Borgerding 651-297-8035  anna.borgerding@house.mn
District: 65A
Counties: Ramsey

Committee Staff
Administrator: Nancy Conley 651-296-4374  Nancy.Conley@house.mn
Legislative Assistant: Kyle Smith 651-296-5507  Kyle.Smith@house.mn

Non-Partisan Staff
Research Analyst: Colbey Sullivan 651-296-5047  colbey.sullivan@house.mn
Fiscal Analyst: Ken Savary 651-296-7171  Ken.Savary@house.mn